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Abstract Morphological, optical and transport prop-
erties of GaN and InN nanowires grown by molecular
beam epitaxy (MBE) have been studied. The differences
between the two materials in respect to growth parame-
ters and optimization procedure was stressed. The nanowires
crystalline quality has been investigated by means of
their optical properties. A comparison of the transport
characteristics was given. For each material a band schema
was shown, which takes into account transport and op-
tical features and is based on Fermi level pinning at the
surface.
1 Introduction
Intense research concentrating on miniaturization of di-
mension in semiconductor devices has been developed
in recent years. This trend is expected to be limited by
fundamental physical constraints. Therefore an intense
effort to search for new manufacturing procedures al-
ternative to conventional top-down approaches has been
strongly motivated.
Self organized bottom-up methods are well suited for
the preparation of structures significantly small (nano-
meter scale), as required for device applications based
upon quantum effects. Among other nanostructures semi-
conductor nanowires have attracted a great deal of atten-
tion. Since the first demonstration in 1964 [1], freestand-
ing semiconductor nanowires (NWs) deserved a signifi-
cant research attention owing to a quite unique com-
bination of an intriguing growth mechanism as well as
structural and electronic properties. An advantage of
NW heteroepitaxy is that much more combinations of
materials are possible because nanowire synthesis pre-
vents formation of dislocations originating from lattice
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mismatch. The NWs can elastically relax laterally at rel-
atively short distances from the heterostructure inter-
faces. Thus greater lattice mismatch can be accommo-
dated through pseudomorphic growth without defect in-
troduction when compared to traditional two-dimensional
thin film growth. In addition nanowires can be fabricated
on a wide variety of substrates, including silicon, which
make them suitable for future CMOS integration.
In recent years a tremendous development of new
families of nanodevices utilizing wire materials is emerg-
ing [2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13]. III-Nitride based nanowires
are also investigated as potential nanoelectronic devices.
GaN nanowires with extremely good crystal quality and
strong luminescence efficiency [14,15,16,17] have already
been grown by MBE on different substrates. While the
nanowire growth by MBE has already been established,
a lot of uncertainty remains on the mechanisms driving
the growth. In this context our investigation of plasma-
assisted MBE (PAMBE) grownGaN nanowires [18] demon-
strates the possibility to tune the physical properties
of nanowires reaching tapering effect control and wires
crystalline quality improvement. GaN nanowires with a
wide range of heterostructure geometry and composition
can also be fabricated with good reproducibility [19,20,
21,22]. The ability to obtain both p and n-type doping of
nanowires is crucial for electron and hole current injec-
tions and light emission by interband transitions. This
has been demonstrated for GaN and high Ga-content
InGaN nanowires by Lieber’s group [7,23] construct-
ing either complementary crossed NW p-n structures
or core-shell nanowire heterostructures. Metal-organic
chemical vapor deposition has been used. Light emis-
sion but also subwavelength spatial resolution sensors
were obtained with crossed NW structures [23,24]. Ad-
ditionally the observation of ultraviolet-blue laser action
in single monocrystalline GaN nanowires was reported
[25].
Among III-Nitrides InN exhibits interesting proper-
ties such as low toxicity and high mobility, which make
it suitable for new high-performance devices [26]. Islands
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and nanowires have been prepared by different methods
[27,28,29,30,31,32,33]. The formation of InN nanowires
by PAMBE growth has been investigated [34] to find out
optimum growth conditions for obtaining uniform wires
with high crystalline quality.
Even though sophisticated device structures have al-
ready been demonstrated based on nanowires, many fun-
damental questions regarding their crystalline and elec-
tronic structure, the influence of internal polarization
and electric field on electronic states, the effect of the
large surface with respect to the bulk and size dependent
transport phenomena remain open to a large extent. In
this context, previous investigation on GaN nanowires
[12] demonstrates the effect of surface Fermi-level pin-
ning and its interplay with the nanowire dimensions on
the recombination behavior of electron-hole pairs in pho-
toconductivity through these nanowires. Particular em-
phasis has been given to the investigation of effects due
to space charge layers in order to use them as design
parameters for device performance. As an example, the
combination of narrow gap (InN) and wide band gap
(GaN) materials in heterostructure wires, is of special
interest because of the interplay between accumulation
and depletion space charge layers.
2 Experimental details
Nanowires may be formed in a so-called vapour-liquid-
solid growth mode [35]. In this mode, the growth area
is limited by the lateral size of a seed. By absorbing
the growth species and binding them into an eutectic
alloy, this seed provides the source atoms to the growth
front underneath. The seed element can appear either as
segregation of one component of the nanowire material,
for example Ga for GaN [21], or as artificial Au droplet
[36] deposited onto a substrate prior to the growth. In
case of MBE grown GaN nanowires has been, far to our
knowledge, not proven if the seed is a liquid Ga droplet
or a few atoms small GaN cluster.
GaN and InN nanowires presented in this paper were
grown on Si(111) substrates by PAMBE using a radio
frequency plasma source to activate the nitrogen and
standard Knudsen effusion cells for Ga and In. The growth
chamber was pumped down to a base pressure of 5 ×
10−11 mbar. Nitrogen partial pressure in the growth cham-
ber was stabilized during the growth at 3× 10−5 mbar.
Silicon (111) substrates were cleaned before being loaded
into the MBE system using a standard chemical clean-
ing procedure and outgassed in the growth chamber at
925◦C for 15 minutes. A low-energy electron diffraction
pattern shows a clear 7× 7 surface reconstruction, typi-
cal of the Si(111) orientation. NWs are fabricated when
growth proceeds under nominal N-rich conditions. The
N-rich growth conditions are obtained at a N2 flux of 4.0
sccm and plasma cell forward power of 500 W.
Cathodoluminescence (CL) and SEM cross-sectional
images were performed in a Leo 1550 SEM equipped with
a Zeis VIS grating monochromator, a CCD camera and a
He-cooling cryostat ( 6-475 K range). The electron beam
had energies from 2.5 to 25 keV with a current ranging
from 4 pA to 10 nA.
Photoluminescence (PL) spectra were measured us-
ing a Fourier transform spectrometer (BIORAD FTS40)
equipped with a cooled Ge detector and an argon ion
laser emitting 50 mW at 488 nm wavelength.
After epitaxial growth, the nanowires are released
from the native Si(111) substrate by exposure to an
ultrasonic bath and deposited on a Si(100) host sub-
strate covered with an insulation layer of 300 nm SiO2.
Ti(10nm)/Au(100nm) contacts patterned by electron beam
lithography allow the electrical and optoelectrical char-
acterisation of the nanowires. Current voltage character-
ization carried out with and without UV light by Hg-Xe
lamp via a quartz fiber (approximately 15 W/cm2) have
been performed.
3 Results and discussions
III/V ratio and growth temperature are important pa-
rameters for the successful realization of NWs. Growth
time has also an influence, not only on the length of
the nanowires, but also on their morphology and optical
properties. All those parameters have to be properly cho-
sen to optimize and tune the MBE growth of III-Nitride
based NWs.
3.1 Growth and optical properties
A wide range of growth parameters was investigated to
control the quality of the wires [18]. For GaN wires III/V
ratio and growth temperature are essential for tuning
the nanowires density; a Ga-flux ramp during the de-
position can instead control the tapering or coalescence
growth modes. Using high resolution CL imaging (Fig-
ure 1a) we demonstrate that GaN NWs with higher crys-
talline quality (reduced yellow and donor acceptor pairs
DAP emissions in respect to band edge emission D0X)
are obtained at higher deposition temperature. A typi-
cal morphology of the MBE GaN nanowires is shown in
an oblique cross-sectional SEM micrograph (Figure 1b).
Isolated hexagonal nanowires are quite homogeneously
grown on the whole substrate. Almost all the NWs re-
sult vertically aligned along the [0001] direction. The
majority of the nanowires have a length of about 200-
500 nm with diameters ranging from 20-150 nm. Some
of those wires (not shown here) can also reach a few
micrometers in length. A detailed experimental descrip-
tion of the growth mechanisms related to growth con-
ditions is described elsewhere [18]. The MBE growth of
InN nanowires takes place in N-rich conditions as for
GaN NWs, but some relevant differences between InN
and GaN growth mechanisms have to be underlined. An
important feature is related to the growth temperatures.
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Fig. 1 a) CL spectra obtained from GaN samples grown at
different substrate temperature. b) Cross-sectional SEM mi-
crograph of GaN nanowhiskers grown on a Si(111) substrate.
Low deposition temperatures in the range 400 − 600◦C
are necessary for InN growth due to a low decomposition
temperature of InN [27,28], while for GaN the deposi-
tion temperature is usually above 700◦C. In the case of
GaN, the desorption of Ga at high deposition tempera-
tures is a relevant factor in the growth process. At low
temperatures as in InN MBE growth, the desorption of
In can be neglected, while the decomposition by effu-
sion of nitrogen is a process which strongly affects the
InN growth. This decomposition induces a segregation
of In atoms at the free surface [27]. The wire structure
thus depends strongly on the growth temperature. SEM
images of three samples grown at different temperatures
are shown in Figure 2. The growth time was 240 min and
a beam equivalent pressure of In of 3.9× 10−8 mbar was
used. At a low growth temperature of 440◦C, a columnar
growth with a relatively high density and no visible ta-
pering was obtained. At 475◦C the wires appear long and
separated from each other showing a good morphology.
The increase of the growth temperature to 525◦C re-
sults in a low density of columns. A high non-uniformity
in NWs height and shape can be observed. The NWs top
region is flat and shows a well-resolved hexagonal shape
the NWs diameter enlarges towards the top.
By increasing the deposition temperature, the PL
peak intensity grows more than two orders of magnitude,
as can be seen in Figure 2. The highest PL intensity ac-
counts to a sample grown at 525◦C and is due to well-
Fig. 2 Deposition-temperature (Tsubs) dependence of PL
peak intensity. Cross-sectional SEM micrographs of InN
nanowhiskers grown on a Si(111) substrate at the different
substrate temperatures.
Fig. 3 SEM picture of an InN nanowire on Si host substrate,
with Ti/Au contact electrodes. Nanowire diameter: 60nm.
defined monocrystalline hexagonal shape of the top part
of the wires. Higher deposition temperatures are usually
recommended for high crystalline quality, corresponding
to an intense PL signal. But, at higher growth tempera-
ture the columns are not uniform in diameter and shape.
Therefore, the growth of columns with uniform diame-
ter and high crystalline quality can be obtained only by
a compromise between column uniformity and PL effi-
ciency.
3.2 Transport properties
Single wire electrical and photoelectrical investigations
have been performed on single nanowire devices with dif-
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Fig. 4 Current-voltage characteristics of nanowires with dif-
ferent diameters. (a): GaN, 500nm sample, dark and under
steady state UV illumination. (b): GaN, 190nm and 70nm
samples, dark and under steady state UV illumination, as
well as under periodic UV illumination (dash-dotted). The
behavior of the current after switching off the light (persis-
tent photoconductivity) depends on the diameter. (c): InN
samples: no influence of illumination. Note the different bias
voltage scale of the InN graph.
ferent diameters [12,37]. Figure 3 shows an InN nanowire
with two ohmic contact electrodes.
Figure 4 exhibits the results of current-voltage and
photoconductivity measurements for nanowires with var-
ious diameters d. The GaN devices show a very strong
dependence of the dark current on the diameter. Wires
with diameter above about 100nm have a pronounced
persistent photoconductivity, while smaller devices show
a very fast photo response. The InN nanowires, on the
other side, have a much larger conductance than the
GaN devices. The dependence of the dark current on
the wire diameter is much weaker than for the GaN
wires and the measured current shows no influence on
illumination. These different (size-dependent) transport
properties in GaN and InN originate from the different
band schemata presented in the next paragraph.
3.3 Band schema model
The Fermi level pinning at the surface of the GaN NW,
about 0.5 to 0.6 eV below the conduction band, creates
band bending and a surface depletion layer (Figure 5a).
Since the depletion layer is extended up to 50-100 nm
into the bulk, the small diameter wires (< 80 nm) are
expected to be completely depleted and those with di-
ameters above 100 nm may have a tight open conducting
channel [12]. This is the reason for the very strong de-
pendence of the dark current on the wire diameter. In
addition a hindered surface recombination due to the
spatial separation of the carriers elucidate the persistent
photocurrent for wires with diameters above 100nm.
For InN, the Fermi level is pinned above the con-
duction band edge at the nanowire surface (Figure 5b).
Narrow band gap semiconductors such as InAs and InSb
usually show an accumulation layer due to pinning of the
Fermi level above the conduction band edge. The free
electrons move to the surface and form an accumulation
layer, in contrast to the depletion space charge layer in
the GaN nanowire. This results in a very high conduc-
tance of the InN nanowires, and the current is much
larger than in the GaN device. This large dark current
also superposes a possible photocurrent.
Fig. 5 Single nanowire a) GaN recombination model b) InN
band schema.
From PL measurements of InN nanowires discussed
in details in our paper [38] a correlation of thermal quench-
ing with PL efficiency was observed. This effect can be
understood by means of a model based on accumulation
layers of a thickness of few nanometers at the wire sur-
face (Figure 5b). In this surface layer a high-density of
electrons is present. Photoholes are thermally activated
over the potential barrier of the downward bend valance
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band at the surface and recombine mostly nonradiatively
with the electrons.
4 Conclusions
The formation of GaN and InN nanowires by MBE growth
are investigated to find out optimum growth conditions
for obtaining uniform wires without coalescence, diame-
ter tapering and/or enlargement. The NWs optical prop-
erties, strongly dependent on the growth parameters (growth
temperature), are used to optimize the growth process
in terms of crystalline quality.
The distinct transport properties of GaN and InN
are explained by the different surface Fermi level pinning
leading to surface depletion and accumulation for GaN
and InN respectively.
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